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~ · }~)

(n~
Sign yo ~r i1ame and address a nd· the lucky
name wil l be drawn once a week. A surprise
wi ll be sent to the lucky person alter study
period.

Elbfl Tw'tletf.Ue ~to the WHk·
end at her home hi. Mannlnl-

SPORTS SPY

ud.s.Ul!M8 . . . . . .

Dixie Oil Co.
s. c. u._tao-w.

M.s. SL

-

CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc.
Cars rented lor week end tri ps
In excess of 200 miles a t 7c per mile, gas
includtd

Thia price apeeial to Winthrop

Ice Cream, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian
Buttermilk, Fudge
Enst Mnln Street

Pboao &:U

Jl ock Hill Dry Cleaninlf Compr.ny

and Rock'a Leundry
The oldest, largest and besC equfwed W do JlKir Dly
Cleuning, Dyeing and Launderinr. We Otaspy • 111odem,
flre·proof btiUdlng on West Alain Street.

Rock Hill Dry Cleaning CompU,y
)'hone 75S

Wastes not only his money bla his time as
welL And in t hese days, more th:tn ever,
t ime means money. M.:1ke the most of y our
productive years by investing a part of your
earnings where your money wlll y ield the
largest retu rns-in the certificates of thi•
Association. L et us explain our mem,bership plan and its many adva ntages.

OCTOBER 15TH SERIES STILL OPEN
'·

Mount Gallant Ice Company
Ice Cream ia Our Specialty

Alwa:va the Beat

I

tor aen-

Drive-It-Yourself

(et.

Dab~

~

Mechanics BuU)Iln8 U J.oaa
Auoolatlon
P. W. SPENCER, Sec.-Trua.

H ere'•

to Neatneaal

LGolr t'l J'OW' teputaball tcr ldf-rerpectl.D& na\ndll Or n\ber
• • • • 1ft. tJ8 loot: to J'OIU".aboel • • • aDC1 keep Lbt.m Ia Up-Cop a1m &ad 'Del.& tbap!'.

EIELL'S SHOE SHOJ>

Winthrop Cirlo
Faculty
Your do&h!l receln

~at caP

Catawba Lumber Ca.

and aU.tnUon at

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

Faultleaa Cleanera
t'bone 181

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aaaaaaaa a •a ..aaaaaa a. liiUUf:.JI'I

We Clean and Dye to
·make you amile

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND CLUB
LUNCHES

Your Winthrop
Jewelry
Always on hand
Large se!ection to
choose from

Where?
at

Sherer~s

Carolina Sweets
East Main Street

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Abaolutely Odorle.o

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK

Phone 162

of South Carolina
NEXT WEEK
REXALL ONE CENT SALE
With the usual barg-ains in Stat ionery, Toi.. let Articles and many nther necessities
_ You buy_:!ny aiticle on sale a t regular price
~nd receave another of the same article for

·

..

·

'

_w s m

one cent

Capital and Surplus
,.:- - ·· :
- -~~~
One Million Dollars

.f. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

&ELK'S
A new unmoer in Betty J.lil!er, oil silk chiffon hcse, picot
top and pnnel hecla. These hoae have ~ high twist,
which gives t hem a dull Cinish

----------------1.00

Betty t.liller sen•ice weight, all silk hose, crad.h: foot and
panel heels, a!l the n ~west shndes _____ __________ l.OO
All silk Cull t~ilioned bose, reu.l valuCiS uL ...- -------7Sc
All silk Cull fuhioned irregular h&.~e _______ ! ____ _,~ __ 59c
2 pair J.OO

· an -

Costume Jewelry in ps.tte.m s of the sixties
9Sc. 1.95, and 2.95

In a charming assortment of styles and colors. l nclud!ng the new chain slrap style

$1.95, $2.95, $4.95
GLOVES
r..apes and Kid Skins.
• New fa ll_styles
and shades
$1.95 and $2.95

FRIEDHEIM'S

M u.~nic

,,,

embroidered nnd nppllqued liu.en hnndkerchle.Cs
17c, 3 for noc

~.,.II'S.

20 lllch

~mask

-

Napkins __: ____ ____ : ____ ________ : toc

Good quality ot merceri:tcd dn.onaak, flural patterns.

Good selection ot colla:- and e "JJf set in flat crepe and
pique, t o Cit rny style nec.kllne _________ _.age and 79c.
Kotex, Oae week apt."Cial ___ __ ____ _______ _ ·---4
Single pac:kaae 25t25e Kleenex

(Of"

94c

--•------------------~------~---~~

Veldown --- ------------------------------- - --- 25c

